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ETECT1VES AND 
d MINERS BATTLE;

TWELVE KILLED!
t tempt to Evict Miners Families 
Prom Company Houses Brings 

Bloody Fighting

Matewan, W Vs., May 19.— 12 
n were killed ami three badly 

ljured ill a battle here late to 
ay between the police uml eiti- 
rna on one aide and Bal<Lw in Felta 

li elective* on the other. A re 
hsad list of the dead an given out 
| the |X)lier at midnight follows 

Mavor ( ’ahell Testerinan. I. ( ’ 
felts,' H. K Kelts, K. O. Powell.

J. Hooker, J. W. Ferguson, L. 
II Brown. (', B .Cunningham, all 
I elective*. .lames Mullen. Put 
|ok Kinley, William Rulirer, Kane 
frewer, miners.

The wounded: Samuel Artie.
----Baldwin, James Chambers.
Wight families the poliee declare 

ad been turned out when Mayor 
'termini approached Albert 

Hta, the leader o f the decteetives, 
id wanted to*know by what an- 
iritv their aelion was taken and 
what authorif they had' ar

i ,1 one of the millers
While they were talking, ae 
ding to the fioliee, Felts shot 

mayor, tiring from his eoat 
rket. Almost instantly Kelts 

Imself was killed, the police said 
Sid "  Hatfield, ehief of police 

Matewaii 
[Immediately the shooting be 
|ti,e general.

LILEY TO OPEN NEW
CAMPAIGN ON M AY 29TH

Ml he present |>lan of the Bililei 
"  paign according to Luther 

' e|s, eumpHign manager, is 
L  Mr. Hniley's first speech of 

new campaign "  will he Hindi 
[Linden, fans Countv. Saturday

, HASKA 8TANDS
FOB WILSON TREATY

uction

18th

RE
Dinah.i. Neb., May 1H Demo 
ki of Nebraska in State eon 
■i in today, in w hich the Bryan 
tgatioa from Lancoater count; 
i seated, unanimously indorsed 
■id‘tit Wilson's advocacy for 

IOC treaty ami the League 
|S oils They railed upon tin 
•te to ratify the treaty with- 
( nullifying reservations.

ting at the Church of Christ.

affic

diate

ihier W. A. Bentley will hold 
to day meeting at the Chureh 

li'hrist, eomcr of 7th and Brier 
ets heginning Saturday night 
22nd. Everybody is invited

| att id these serviees Elder 
Mlev is well posted in the Bible 
1 will be able to interest you in 
iteaehing of the Xeripturc.

*•

pany

Aged Couple Marry

lr Harmon Stillwell and Mr* 
IT. Mathrwaon were married 
(Thursday May 13 It is said 

this eouple is the oldest to 
| ever taken out marriage 

ui Childress. Both «ro
lmaty year*.—Childress Index

STHilSF. WHO ARE 
InCHTING AGAINST U B O R  

SPENDING MUCH MONEY

Scakera Opposing Labor 
Nopphed With Unlimitod 

Campaign Fundi

Vadiiiigton, May 16. Prt -s i 
Ounipera o f the American 

'at»>n of Labor. dismissing 
j-»t prohlems faeiug |*ol itie«« 1 
luii' istrial welfare, considered 

Pxeeutive couni'll, deelared 
t»u*y was being ‘ ‘ expended 
tusahle quantities by tlmse 

p'dltnyil office III the 
iif the enemies of labor. 

***t>'ig to alleged expendl 
iN f G capper* declared "w e

t*n .̂..... .. dollars with de
ton, ebiraneerv with ehar 

*n,l falgahood with tnith. 
»e  shall do "f  - •**'*.*'

v.ti)

jm
toy

Zeppelin That Wes Built to Bomb New York
BAPTISTS OPPOSE 

GOVERNMENT AID 
FOR CHURCH WORK

Want Constitution Amended To 
Prevent Churches Using 

Federal Funds

Tills Is a |.holograph of I lie great Keptwilln built by t V  (ienaons especially for s bombing trip to New York. U  
lb* war hail lasted two weeks longer the American metro mils might have been subjected to a rain of high cxploslte 
snd Incendiary bombs. The picture was brought from It# tin hf Col. William Hensley, Jr. United States atr *m ir a

AMENDMENTS TO 
ROAD LAW URGED

NEWS ABOUT OIL TESTS 
IN HALL COUNTY AND VICINITY!

MANY REFUSES 
TO FIGHT SOVIET

Proposed to Change Present Legal 

Interest Rate for Good 
Roads Bonds

Austin, Texas, May 17.—Gov- 
eruor Hobby is being urged by u 
number of county officials ami 
others interested in the construe

Stockholders form various I 
plncijp usi.cniblcd here Saturday J 
night to attend a meeting of tin* 
Home People'* Oil & 5̂a* Company t 
called for the purpose of mere as- ’ 
ing the capital stock of the com
pany and to select new officials. \ 

A big crowd yya* present and j 
considerably more than the nced- 

tion of gcotl roads in I’exas^ to amount o f stock was represent-' 
submit to the legislature ail |j Wa* agreed to raise the
amendment t.A tim present road j capital stock from $75,000 to 
bond law which would authorise | *150,000 and to offer 925,000 of 
counties and road districts, upon t|)e additional stock for itninedi 
vote of the taxpayers, to issue , j,t,. *«!,., retaining the other $50, • 
road bonds bearing not exceeding j (MXi m the eompauv treasury until 
S per cent interest where it b v needed for furthi-r development 
comes necessary to sell bonds, and when another $25,000 mav be sold i 
*..... »*“ • «ouie other minor changes j The |„.|ief was expressed, howevei i
in the statute. The Governor is 
known to look with favor on the 
good roads plan ami has indicated 
that he will most probably sub
mit the matter.

The present law limits the rate 
o filiterest whieh sueh bonds shall 
bear to five and oiie-luilf per cent.

Estes Out of Assessor s Race

Kred Kates authorises the an 
nounvemeut of his withdrawal us 
candidate for the nomination for 
tax-assessor, Mr. Kstc* said that 
there was not enough in the office 
to justify making a campaign.

GEORGIA DEMOCRATS 
REFUSE TO ENDORSE 

THE ADM1NISTATI0N
Declare "Unalterable Opposition" 

to League Coenant. Want 

War Laws Repealed

Atlanta, May 1$.— Resolutions 
expressing "unalterable opposit
ion" to the league of nations cov
enant as hrought hack from Paris 
by President Wilson, advocating 
free speech, free preas and local 
self government and asking re 
peal o f all espionage, sedition and 
conscription law* paused during 
I he war were adopted here late 
tonight by the state democratic 
convention.

The convention went tin record 
as opposed to eompulsrv military 
training, and adopting the major
ity re|K>rt. refused especially to 
adopt resolutions approving l*re*- 
ident Wilson’* administration, the 
treaty o f Versailles anti the league, 
o f nations covenant.

The resolution* adopted express 
etl opposition to the 
idea, assert.-»! the faith of the cop 
vention in the "ancient creed" 
of the party, and instructed its 
delegate* to vote as a unit,

that only the first $25.tXM) would )
be needed to complete the test | 
well at Deep Lake.

It was provided that the pres- ! 
cut stockholders should haw the 
preference in buying the new j 
stock offered and ten days time 
was given to give all mi opportuu 
ity ; each stockholder being per- , 
lllltted to buy new stock equal to 
one third of present holdings. I 
After the expiration of ten days' 
the stock remaining, if any be 
left, may be sold to outsiders.

The following officials were 
chosen; *

J. 1*. Montgomery, Memphis, 
president.

('. W. Carder. Amarillo, vice 
president.

T. J. Jefferies, Childress; A L. 
Chase Clarendon; J. A .Batson, 
Memphis; trustees.

Mr Batson was named as gen
eral manager and Miss Edith 
Smith as aecretary-treanrrr of the 
company.

The drilling operations will be 
in charge of Pete Gill, of Burk- 
bnrnett.

Mr. Batson states that active 
operation* upon the well will be
gin within a few days, as soon as 
some slight repairs can la* made 
to the machinery.

Burk-ilurlin-llilton: shut down 
awaiting broken tool. Weil i* 
located about live miles east of 
Ncwliu in Childress county. Depth 
about 1,100 feet. A rotary rig is 
being t|M'd at this test and some 
unusual ami interesting forma
tions have been passed several 
sands bearing oil uml gas in small 
quantities have been found and 
much confidence is expressed bv 
those intcreated in the well.

Chil<ll'“*a-Duluth: work on this 
test, wdtieh is north of Childress, 
was ri‘-«iined fhis week by Ricker 
& Yoitng, who have contracted to
complete the well. This test IS 
down about 1,600 feet. This well 
ha* a good hole to the depth in
dicated and has a large rig and 
adequate, machinery, and exper
ienced and successful drillers, a 
deep lest is expected.

Buck Creek : has been shut down 
nometiine awaiting adjustment of 
contracts on lease holdings. Re 
ported that adjustments have been 
.atisfaetorilv made and that work 
will be resumed soon. This well 
is northeast of Hedley, is down 
about 1,100 feet and has a big 
rig and good machinery adequate 
for making a deep test.

W ill Not Aid Poles Unless Bo! 
sheviki Threaten German 

Territory.

Berlin. Germany.- The p re scut 
I German Government will not join 
< any general offensive ugaiust Sov
iet Russia: will not move unless 

{ the HoUhcviki clean up the Pole*
I and then threaten German tcrrl 
i torv. The Government has de
cided to adopt Wilsonian jfoliejr 

j of "watchful waiting" «o far as 
the Polish-Ukrainian offensive a 

j gainst Russia is concerned.
The coiiaensna here m that this 

polish offensive will llol be suc
cessful very long, while those who 

I claim to have inside infnrmaioii 
I look for a vigorous Bolshevik 
; Counter offensive.

Most German* would like to see 
I the lloisheviki smash tile Poles. 
(Germany'* radicals are aroused 
I against the entente, particularly 
, against Great Britain, who, they 
j say. is hack o f the Polish offen- 
| sive against Russia. The Freiheit 
speaks of an ‘ ‘ international eon 
spiracy against Soviet Russia." 
The reactionaries and nationalists 

I are employing equal efforts to 
I make |Militical capital out of this 
so-called conspiracy.

Coble Petroleum; shut down 
awaiting the receipt of a new boil
er, to replace a defective boiler 
recently installed. • This well is 
down 2,600 feet, and is the near
est location to Memphis being 
near the old Hnllittcld test five 
mile* south of town.

TROTZKY’S ADDRESS 
TO KOLCHAK ARMY 
CAUSES DESERATIONS

Activity in the wildcat field in 
thifc sect ion is now practically at 
a standstill because of the impoa- 
ibility of getting supplies. The 
railroad situation seems to he get
ting worse rather than better, and 
practically all supplies have to be 
hauled long distances on trucks, 
many items, particuarly rasing of 
large sixe. being almost iinnlitani 
able even at Wichita Falls ami 
other supply points.

Its rues-Blister : was shut down 
about noon yesterday because of 
brdken reamer, which was taken 
to Kleetra for repair Well is 
about 1,160 feet and m red forma
tion showing traces of both oil ami 
gas Iaveution in Collingsworth 
county south of Quail.

Crayoiln: this well has a casing 
bung in the well which has re
sisted all efforts at pulling; prep- 
arat ton* are being made to cut 
casing and remove in sections. 
Depth about 300 feet. This well 
is near Turkey in the southwest 
ern corner o f the countv.

Kstdliiir Red River; this com
pany has just purchased a cable 
rig fr**ns the Riverside Od Com 
(pany. of Donley county. They 
will begin moving the rig to their 

third term drilling site, just outaidc the cor- 
|M>rate limits of Kstelline, tomor
row and expect to be ready for 
drilling operation* within a very 
short time. Mr J M Warrvn. 
who sold the rig 
company, statist 
was complete in 
wa* one of th

Kloyd McKniglu, o f . Vernon, 
was here Friday ami Saturday 
visiting friends at Lodge Mr.
McKmghl i* connect.-d with the to thm field K 
Vernon Reenfirt ' an* reasonable il

to the Katellmc 
that the outfit 
every way ami

Xto* bi — tobt 
<>f going te 

pth with a teat

Virginia Texas: shut down a- 
waiting large casing .being deliv
ered from Wichita Kails by trucks 
I Depth 350 feet. This well is lo
cated on the l*ett*’ lands just 
south of the river near Ox Bow 
crossing

I elia laike: shut down awaiting 
easing. This well, located in Don
ley cougty ia down over 3.900 fret 
ami H the deepest test in this Sec
tion. It ia expected that work 
will be resumed within a few <!ayv

Mutual Petroleum shut down 
beeituae of lack of large caauiff. 
l'Jn£ well h> lofiRM! In' Donlev 
eon My just south of Alanrer*|, 
Prt >ent depth about 9011 feet.

Kolchak'a Army "Maltad Away" 
A* Raault of Spaach of 

Red Leader

New York, May 16 How an 
army of SO.(NM) Kolchak troops 
"melttsl away" by desertion to 
the lloisheviki. following U speech 
made to prisoners o f war by I asm 
Trotsky, in thnask .Hiherm. two 
day* after that r itv '*  evacuation 
by ‘ he aV Russia*i farces, wa* t dd 
here today by Major General I. 
Thord Gray, a former officer of 
the ltitish. Canadian ami all Itus 
sian armies, just returned from 
Vladivostock.

Trotsky, he said, addressing <hr 
prisoner* as "comrades,"  said 
they would be welcomed ny th<* 
Red army if they cared to join.

Main Bl Church of Chriit

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.. It. K. 
Shepherd, Superintendent.

A D Roger* will preach at 11 
a m Subject, "T h e  Gift of 
L ife/ '

Then* w ill be no preaching at 
| the evening hour, on aceoitut of 
I*nion aervtors at the \J. K. church 

i for the Amam-au legion .
Prayer fitctifig Wednesday 

j evening. 7 410
leader. I>r J A (XIam Topic 

"M y  Favorite Verse of Scripture 
amt W hy,"

Washington. May 17.— The dia
mond convention o f the Southern 
Baptist Chureh, described as the 
greatest in the history of the de
nomination, came to ati end today 
with the adoption orthe report of 
the committee on temperance and 
social service and of a reconitneu 
datum that the constitution of the 
Cnited States be ao amended as 
to prohibit the use o f public fund* 
to nup|>ort the sectarian institu
tions.

Motion pictures, lax laws aid 
the liquor traffic were declared 
to be the fundamental eatiees for
the prevalence of divorce in this- 
country in the report of the eoci 
mittec on tem|H‘ranee and social
service.

The amendment to the coustitu- 
twin to prohibit the use of money 
raised by the governemnt though 
taxation for defraying the expen 
se* o f sectarian institutions was 
proposed by Dr. J. B Gambrel), 
president o f the convention. Dr. 
Gambrell declared it his belief 
that every religious order should 
|aiy its ow nex|M-nses

WABHINOTON DEMOCRATS 
FOR LEAGUE COVENANT

Spokane, Wash . May 16,—Tin- 
Democratic State convention to- 
da> named utuuatrueted delegate*
to the national convention and 
adopted the report of the platform 
committee which urged prompt 
ratification of the German |»*acc 
treaty w'ith its la-iigui* off Nations 
covenant.

NONPARTISAN LEAGUE 
W ILL  CONVENE SATURDAY

Waco, Texa s.May 16,—A state 
convention o f the Nonpartisan 
le ague of Texas w ill be held here 
on next Saturday, May 22 and J. 
B Milam of Waco. State manager 
will preside. A candidate for 
Governor may be indorsed at the 
meeting in Waco It is the plan 
of the Ix-ague to work through the 
predominant parties, according to 
J. K 1 oung of Waco .district 
superintendent.

Reports from Denvrr Gulf and 
< ooper well, in Childress, anil Don 
lea and Bn ghee wells, in Donley 
could not be obtained this week.

MICHIGAN FAV0R8

LEAGUE COVENANT
W ITHOUT CHANOKS

Grand Rapids. Midi., May 19 -  
Support of the league of nations 
covenant and the Versailles treaty 
without amendment and "unfal
tering Miip|Mirt of President W il
son. who has given all but life 
itself in the service of his country 
and the world." were pledged ill 
resolutions adopted by Michigan 
state democrats toda>.

PRICE CUTTING ON
RETAIL MERCHANDISE 

SWEEPING THE NATION

Wav* of Pric* Cutting 8weeping
Country. Clothing, Bilka and 

Shoe* Mentioned
* f

Chicago. May 18 A wave of 
priiT cutting in retail clothing 
costs reaching from the Mm*isaip- 
pi Valley to the I’aeiflie roast was 
report «*i tislay.

Dispatches from 24 cities prom 
ised reduction* in them- Yiwiwi 
tie*. Financial authoritie* here 
■aid indications wen* that the 
price drebite would be litnit<*(| to 
trad} to wear clothing principally 
womens garments an« i  silks. 
Shoes We|*e iu the list affeetisl.

Tight money and inadequate 
transportation far dities were cited 
among the prime reasons for the 

ntile movement.

r
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LIFE’ 
ROMANCE

» 7  C S N K V IE V E  ULM AR

QUICK CHANGE OF CLIMATE

Travsler In Artaaoa Gets Variation 
W ith Comparatively Little  

W y th a i * section.

In rtlntblns from lh> i'alutni iteaert. 
which lies at the foot of Kan YraMtaro 
mountain In Arisons. to the summit of 
that peak, perhaps 25 inllss away. >oa 
experience as much change of rliiuatr 
anil semery and iiass through as inanjr 1

iCvaariabt. IMS. Wsst.rs Nswsssps, l'eles-1

Hummer heat and dullness hung over 
tha quiet ettjr street on the porch 

h,|f ••®»sd. Bren a good
■ £ ******* her Hha aroused . different x«oes of life as y -u sou'd 'a
,a. fiwnllmu, Im p * !  | training froiu femora to th#

the front slept. The ennui had | re*,*, ,.f Hudson bay
This Is due lo the fact llist altitude 

has the same effect on dltnate as lati
tude If you rtlmh MSI feel upward 
you have achieved the same change 
of Htmnte s« though you had gone 2 
degrees north The result l* that a 
mountain top In ArIlona 12.<»»* feet 
high ataive sea level liaa a climate 

L Then the stranger eu j like that at the edge of the aretlc dr- 
rle. Moreover, muny of the aniue 
Itlttnls unit same of the same Itlnls 
that live In the sulvarctlc regions are 
found on top ..f San KniiM-l-ru peak

oppressive to the lively collie 
» »d  the appearance of a passerby 
stimulated frtaktueag.

'«? The young man strolling by. Arden 
Blake, seetued not averse to cotnpan- 

, loo whip. patted the friendly dog
on the head. Ilftevl his hand waist high 
and lavltsd to a teat leap, which l.lon 
gladly accept
foursg.-d new gambols, bestowed a 
parting pat and started to resume his 
way. Hut Lion would not hare It so 
Bulging Blake's coat. Lion tugged and 

I held inick.
It-rlpt

low r
and than Btak
Vance came b 

“Lion, t am 
(hided the as 
the dranollrtt

-He
rvsiplv

saker. old tol- 
PmmI naturedly. 
Is hat as Miss 
did tha porch.

of you!” she 
I Hah mid U 

-Has he torn

—ret 
of X 
Ice e 

Th

hat
of butt'

no
ns |
-He

ge— ooly a 
responded 
fuu-lov log

• in.

Ills

Blake, lightly. ~i!e is tc 
to do damage maliciously

Oyrttla glanced at the banging | 
threads. The suit the man worn was 
af a peculiarly neat and unuaual pat
tern. The absence af the buttons was 
noticeable and detracted from Its con 
vaotlonal trtmneaa,

"If you will coma to the porch for a 
moment I will get a needle and thread 
aad repair the damage." said Cyrtlla. 
and the shade and coolness, suggest 
lag rest, comfort, and because his 
hostess was both pleasant and pretty. 
Blake, much ta the delight of Lion, ac
companied her up the stepa and petted 
and talked to the contented animal 
while the rouug lady weat after her 
work basket

Hha was past twenty »lt. had an am 
pie Income from her dead mother's ea- 
late and lived alone escept for an old 
family servant U fa  had bean sine  
what dall and eventless to her. hut 
aha had a kind and charitable spirit 
and to tha poor and bumble wsi 
known aa a real Lady Bountiful 

• Thors was no seas* of restraint or 
falsa embarrassment on her part. 
Blake toM bar enough to apprise Iter 
that ha waa engaged sa a writer i «  a 
now art Journal Cyrtlla a father bail 
been somewhat at a connoisseur in 
hatra-brwr aad aha invited Blake Into 
the house ta view a cabinet In which 
name rare oriental treasures were 
stored Blahe spake of aa article he 
hod written recently an porcelain and 
premised to seed It to her A sense 
ef peaceful hornet loans peaaeaeed him 
daring that ptenamg hear

1 have been something of a wan 
agahend.-  ha sold, half aaillv 

all year serene environment s|> 
peats to am strongly Thanks for all 
year coaneet Him Vance, and gum! 
by faithful old l-touf-

tu the morse of a fen days th* 
pnimlaad article mme to Cyrtlla. Her 
brief meetlag with Blahe hod rouatd 
ere hi y stlrml her eonwtoool nature 
and as the weeds passed she seemed 
*e mlaa aemet king eot of her life 

I toe day I'yrtlts wee pneeiag dewn s 
thoroughfare glean user mainly t» 
small at area end aheps One ptoce had 
out side an wire forms, arsenal soils 
of men's apparel, labeled, "fedd cheap

uf that distant age w turn rtmat 1 
h America was rovrrvd by SQ 
and had an arrtlc climate. 

Is-wrt at the foot of Kan Kran 
rtooe peak la utie of the deadest and 
hottest places on earth, tirvrat areas 
of It are without a sprig of vegrtalB  
There are vast beds of brightly 
••rill pebbles glcwmlng In tlie 
g-eat barren sand Hats, rwnges of I 
that are athinrd bright red amt blue 
with minerals, lint show not a touch 
of living green The heat la terrllk- 
amt Incessant

Leaving this region In the morning, 
by noon you And you reelf on the moun
tain slope In au arid region supi-orllng 
a low scrubby forest « f  Juulprr and 
nut pine. Two hours later you have 
entered an entirety different *•••*••. and 
are riding Ihm ucf a tteauttful "|*n 
forest of yellow pine, with trees a tiua- 
dmt feet high. This gives way to a 
forest of Ar. which la dense and damp, 
with heavy underbrush along the 
streams. Here birds amt squirrels I 
abound amt yon may glimpse deer and 
bear

As you continue upward the timber 
again dwindles la stse. You p a ss  
through a region of scrubby spruce, I 
such as grvws along the Y akon In I 
Alaska, and Anally emerge on the tree 
less crest above tlmberllne, where the 
climate Is almost arctic amt the snow 
Ilea deep la June.

Kind Natural Purple 0 y«
A shellfish exists on the I'artAe 

roast of Coat a Kira from which a spe- 
rtalty fine purple color Is obtained and 
nsed for dyeing atlk thread A report 
received by the department of com
merce stales the discovery of thla nat
ural dye came to light through an In
quiry from tlualemala. where some silk 
thread Imported from <Vista Kira com
mands a good price.

The dyers, who apparently are lim
ped to a few old persons, take the 
thread to the shore, where the shell 
Ash abound, and dye It there. The per- 
Boo who picks ap a shell blows tils 
breath upon It, w hereupon a few drops 
of greenish liquid ouae out. This 
liquor ta collected la aa open clam 
• hell or other small container After 
a sufActent quantity has been collect
ed tha thread to |«s*ed through tt. 
Tha thread soon afterward, on eg. 
leisure te the sunlight assumes a beam 
tlful purple color, whlrh la absolutely
fast

la aneteat days It ta believed this 
dye was railed "Tyrtan purple." and 
was even then ao rare that It was re
served fee royalty.

Cyrtlla paused sad With a queer 
hasten!uf of the poises gaaset at aj 
suit that in Imagination framed th* 
young art writes ef wham she retained 
an planes at a memory tt was the eg 

Me of the one Risk* had 
very anil itself 

I knew this as she examined It more 
Yea. she could trace her owa j 

two of Its buttons 
Cyrtlla faReiSed then, with aup , 

preened escHemeol. eke entered the ' 
store Rbe inquired af the owner shunt 

I. He emwMitted bis lanehs. 
ht front a man sk> tookmt as If 

he needed isfckev" he reported. 
"Here's bis neme 'Arden Biabe.' and 
address," aad he gave amaiiev ami 
Street.

< 'vrtOa returned Instil tint she could 
not rust Her stray visitor had made 
a deep impression upon her. Perhaps 
this bind hearted. Ingennons literary

It asuseit driven into a ue--r**i

through Bar lawyer sons* in 
t retattre to Blake

aee hlmY' mqnired the HI
I kM| to be bis frilled If ha la Ml 

Cyrtlla.
To her amaaewent. almost ennsterna 

ttoa aa the stepped nut npna 
lay Blake faced Her

___ __ perfectly, the picture of
partly aad

‘ T B r  legal messenger Inadvertently 
yone Istrrset la me* spoke 

Blahe -ft has heartened me a good 
deal ta know that y«m '-ared for my 

prosper t has 
A month agn I waa a penal- 

tr well a die- 
has gm over bis 

toe on toy fees qnite

Capital Feels Paper Shortage
The paper shortage Is making itself i

felt In the post office itopartment. 
where the greatest difficulty ta being 
experienced In getting the needed sup- I 
piles of stamped onretopes poets I 
rente, also are scarce

A few seeks ago there was illecnr- 
erest a targe quaatlty of the old Trent 
Stamped envelopes for which there ta 
now almost no demand. They are to  
tog s o ld  now for rents apiece, pins 
the small charge fir the envelope 
with a disttngntehing caiwetlation 
mark over the stomp. More recently 
the poet ogles department begun to 
sen a quantify of postal cards of the 
vintage of atmnt teo years ago Th* 
department le reotatnplng bsi.issiism 
3 rent pwitl cants tsevied during th# 
war

Na Rain Stick* far Marinas.
I Hit you ever aee a I’nlted Ktatea 

marine in untfnrvn carrying aa on»- 
hauHa'

|**de*ir ions on fiends street. IIrook■ 
lyn eauaht a glimy<*e ef a marine re
cruit mrrrtng a ixsntmliand "tmtober- 
atmnt ' 'taring veeierdny's min storm.

At th* very ont**t **f the recruit s 
Journey two older marines met him. | 
took ’be nmhrelta away from him, 
broke It ap before bin horrified gate 
amt gave Mm a severe lector* on mil- 
(Very

Tberh te na service regulation ta 
he core ring of umhrsdtaa tip 

uniformed men but there la an a a  
written law of th* marine corps which 
pats the tattoo on tf

A tow years agn 11 envoi college hud 
a yuan* Japanese Modem who after 
tha fashion af all Japan#*# stndeom. 
was veer polite He atwar* Muds of 
M* leochee* aa the "Hoo I W o s w  
f  ate. one day the senate teacher's 
stover mme to elolt hoe and W Itsd 
met ’he yonng Japanoae They grew 
in be friends. MM he Otways spake eg 
Itor ae the "Hon Mtea I  t  etowr* 

One day fW  ytrnn* etatvnr grew •  
’ Just tor a

I would bn | If 
■  M s  
s i  

B

•- ..

W ho Said Prices
W ere Going Up?

Dr, Price s Baking Powder is now produced with 
P U R E  P H O S P H A T E  and sells at about H A L F  
the price charged when the powder contained 
Cream of Tartar.

The name with 60 years’fame guarantees the quality. 

Not cheapened with alum.

Guaranteed wholesome— High in leavening strength 
— Sure in result.

DR. PRICE’S
Balking Powder

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4  oz.

F U L L  W E IG H T  C A N S

The Price is Right

The New  

Harley-Davidson
It’s the

“Road-Stir’’ of the Season
Long low and rakish this latest Harley-Davidson motorcycle 
and sidecar will immediately win the enthusiasm of every 
motorcyle rider. It is

“The Boss of the Open Road"

No printed description can do justice to the striking lines 
and graceful curves of this model. Ask us about it!

B Y R O N  P O W E L L

Mini an
WBBAt i iHHjl^j. -y. s ■- H P w h H h K

h
a



nhandle Motors -

Yes, T r a f l i c T r u c k

A  more sensible truck for the farmer! 0

Cut your Hauling Costs half into by using 
a 4,000 pound capaciy truck.

A  big saving at a trifling increase in cost.

Buy your truck early and be sure of having 
one when you need it; there will be a greater 
shortage this year than ever before.

Com e and let us tell you our selling plan.

>

The Dort Car The Studebaker
W e1 ve bought a hundred of 'em.

One of the best low-priced cars ever built. 
Take a ride wsth us and be convinced.

Only $1,175.00

Only two ol them left. W ho gets them? 
It is a pleasure to us to explain the superior 

mechanical features of the 20 Series Stude- 
bakers, and to have you ride in one.

Cletrac
T A N K -T Y P E  TRACTOR

1

'  i r V K

v  V 1"

“a better way to farm”
W e have just received six of these little “bugs, 

that helped to win the war and that will help you 
to win prosperity, if you will only give it a chance

Ask us what it will do!
W e will thank you to let us give you, absolutely 

free and without obligation on you, a demonstra
tion with this wonderful little machine.

All roads look alike to a Cletrac.

Panhandle Motors -

Memphis
South Side of the Square
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

AS SCIENTIST SEES FUTUPE 0 E. S. Election

Advances of 500 VM r* Will Mato th« 
Vtar 1*20 beam Lika a Pre

historic Aga.

Meaarw. Tbotn|moii and Smith of j Beautiful sunshiny weather this) 
(Jaaolin - were in town Ttteadgjr. ww k . and the Hall county farm 

- I m  are taking full advaotagi* of |
Bu>- your aeeda from bulk ship the opportunity to plant rot ton. j 

menta st (Sty Feed Store. thousandaof acres will be planted j
- thia week ill thi* Beet ion. A good ;

O A Sager and I.. D Pierce “ ’«*-*> •"<> warm bnght we.thei j 
to yMtorm Tu.-adav. make condition* ideal for planting

‘ The cotton crop in thia county will |were Amnrill

O yster ahells ami grit for chick- 
a at City Feed Store.

Sec Tom Mix 
the Majestic T i 
untav Mav S2.

•C\<

be larger tha nlast year if a good 
stand la obtainetl, aa aeema likely, 
at first planting S«-e«i are scarce
and if much re-plant ing baa to be 
dune the scarcity may reduce the 
ia*e o f the ana planted

F<>U Burnett Cotton

\ ! '
i. Have 
.f good

.1

T bo « unimaginative who be
lieve ike high pitch of Invvntlva griuu*
was reached with tho advent of elec
tricity, tliking tuachlnoa, airplane* and 
tho X-ray will he nlerested to know 
that clxllliatioti on thia |>latiet haa 
really JuM begun. Ur. A. M Low, a 
London engineer with many Invent ons 
to hla credit. any* live hundred years 
hence our deaceuilauta will look hack 
upon condliloua In U W  with Just aurb 
feelings of amused pity aa We show 
for the atate of the u v i p i  of pre
historic times. *

The sclent 1st predicta among oilier 
thing* that In '-'420 A. D. all public 
thoi ouglifare* anil pnrka wilt be un
derground, vehicle* will he ran by 
wire lews, telephone* will carry an nt- 
tucbiuenl etui tiling the *|ieakrra to see 
each other, and all roads will he aa 
smooth aa billiard halls.

lie. Low, w ho tin ruled a nmlot 
act inter and ha* produced an app*rat- 
u* for seeing klniple oh Joel* by w Ire.

Thurday evening. May 13, the 
ni-'uibcra of the Memphis Chapte
O K S. held their regular anniiul 
election of officers and the follow
ing ones were chosen: Mr*. Kthel 
Lindsey, Worthy Matron. Mr. D.
A Orundy, Worthy Patron: Mr*. 
Myrtle Walker, Associate Matron; 
Miss Maud Milam, Secretary ; Mr*. 
Nora Tipton (re-elected), Treaa- 
uer; Mr*. Kthel Kilpatrick. Con 
ductrcaa: Mrs. Callic Bradley, As- 
sociate Conductress.

The Worthy Matron will apiaiint 
all other officer*.

Thi' installation of the new 
officer* will be held Monday evad
ing, May 31, at 8 :00 p. in. Chap
ter meinbci-N only arc invited.

VKKA DICKEY ,\V. M 
CIIAS WEBSTER, W P. 
F.I.SIK H ASS, Secretary

Hail Insurance on Cotton
Antomobila, Bn and tornado inauraaoa. Combination policies 
for farm buiUDnga. Bee ua for all kinds of insurunoe

BEARD A NORRIS
PHONE 490, H A LL  00. BANK BUILDING

ABSTRACTS INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Coble Petroleum Company 8t ock and Lsassa Por Sale

DUNBAR & WATSON
PHONE 335 “ The Office of Service'' Memphis, Tex a..

Subfwribe for The Deinoerat

■Veil
la
In

IWfUt lot* 
i t i ;

IfUiuioii Mild 1

Mi

LOS1

H iititic  1 uin»w ii*1*1 K A. (TATEH Tiltl "Wh**n i  mu a *•* 
bff ml!) ii4prucffpi

tm out tor bui1' 
it, •• hr ilurfl i

rh.-uti Ttiottcv to loan «Nt Furtrtj by tmmwiy n r  or imm; hr will ;
ahuiuw I and Ranebca Vendor’« lien M l«j BlutkR ilflljilltf ill RhrttoeR uutlfK,

TR IIHIIiUb T* liUs j  ̂ IniUifitt klilil CXt t̂UiljU I f  you] th# *»ur fu<v of lti« mrth. Parks
a*** irit« rt'Hti'fl it will i>av vuu t \i j nil Hilit'r ylsrpi ot’ public rvw»rt| lilt* i \ e*»» vi a * »v # i a

i • t» | * V 1 \ V BROS j 1mmIItv Mill hr trndint in.UK Vl fW 1 ill"  I -Motor <mr» rid! nil motor vt hl

tut

Reasons!
Why 

Cardui,

•OKDKUJ UNMAN.
for The Do

J. A P
lu re thia v

if Ft
CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO

HOLD STATE MEETING

win |irikivti (I 
by fb«* rn>lf 
Thej will »w 1 
ftppoMtd dm 
drl\«n it l  N

«•**» pa
ml .>/

% rr wad no

Judge W. A 
Monday and 
Worth

Meltltosh
Fort

Mr
vmitmg fr 
week

id Mr*. W. Combe' ait
d * at tjua nah thi*

Tcirnpli-. T< XIas. Mul\ l.i State-
wide eiii-ain|invwit of tile Christian
t ’huri he* of T. -ill Im- held at
Belt*m Aug. 6 ilo lti About :l.0<Mt
iitftnllit-ra an- trx|wi-t ivl to attend
the eiu-aia|unnlt. Tfi ia will he the
first event of lllie kill■I ever under-
Ltkrlt hv the ehureh

Mr and Mr*. Frank IIon» loti 
returtieil front a visit to Houston 
the first of the week.

DROPPED DEAD WHEN
TOLD PRICE OP POTATOES

Mr. Norn* Orr. of the Lodge 
neighborhood, was an appreciated 
raller at thia offiee Monday.

Mi li i leap 
grave. 45.

li*. May 15 — F. E. La 
walked into the eitv I 

market here ti*lg,v, asked the. 
price of potatoes ami when |nW 
what they would cost him, drop I 
|wsi dead Heart disease was the ; 
cause o f the death, the coroner >

using pet ml. 
I nr tike lusarioa-li 
: ntnin* MtM) will he 
f one hunilrwl miles 

an hour Wiri-I. *« telephone# will he 
Installed In the car*, n* well-a* every 
kltul o f n|i|*immtent making for luxnry 
ami comfort. Many po>|ilr will own 
tHh*e car*.

••people will lire In a condition of 
splendid physical Isolntlon, Televla 
Ion- that la. the ability to ace yonr 
ah*ent frleiul over a illslanco of many 
mile* -ami alrele*.* telephony will leaf! 
to thi* ronilittnn.

“Thi* vision I* not extravagant or a 
wrllit *et of theorle*. Il I* the direct loti 
In which oeientllh- JIk iieerie* ami ex 
|M>rlmenta ten't. Many scientific man 
have isuite fare to face wrlth dt-rover- 
Ira nml invention* «  hi eh are wily aep 
arntnl from actual realisation hy a 
*1 inl>le little .llltlcwlty, which will err 
tnlnlv he overiv.me In time.*

you should use 
the woman's 

tonic, lor your troubles, 
lave been shown in 
thousands ot letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience. If 
the results obtained by 
other women lor so many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why not 
give Caruui a trial?

T a k e

CARDUI

FREE!

Extra pair trousers with each 
suit ordered now to July 15.

Nichols Tailoring Co.
Across the Street from Ford Garage

Hie Woman's Tonic

Mrs J Add Smith of Memphis 
in viaitmg at the heme of her 
<laughter. Mr* D. I>. McDowell. *a»d

Wcllmgti.ii I .-ad i --------------------
- Not A Marvenck Now.

Mr*. Nora tlrecnahaw of Mem .
phi* M visiting her aiatrr. Mr*. K. A Tuweola girl ia nuing her cm 
F  Cwrry here thi* week—Well- ployer for M O M  damage* ou ac 
aigiuti Lender* eount o f a moat p*niliar ,1 cci*ii■ 11

- I w Inch oeeurred in the home wher
J. L. Martin and family fomnr jahe ia employed ' a* a domestic

Subscribe for The Democrat

Mrmphiat thi waa taking her bath by the
from Wellington muting frienda kitchen range and ahe atcpp.il out 
an«t relative* I of the waahpau. slipped on a cak>

if *<>ap no the fliair and *al down
A $5000 00 exprea* ahipment of < on ihe stove. When ahe arose site 

bulk Harden and PW d Brad*— j waa branded ' ‘ Majmtie." — V’ illa 
haaaa, pear*. m--loii* etc. Huy in I Drove (III.) New*.
bulk and *#ve money -----------------!

C ITY FEED STORE Want Ads Ara Cash

Mrs. Mary j. Irvin, ol 
Cullen, Va., writes: 
“ About II years ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
with lemale trouble, bear
ing-down paint, head
ache, numbness . . .  1 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double . . .  
My husband went to Dr.
------  for Cardui . . .
After taking about two 
bottles I began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles I could do 
all my work.”  K-80

CITY M E A T M ARKET

Fresh and cured meats at all 

times. Fish and Oysters in 

season. W ill buy fat stock 

at market prices. Phone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

T. I* Kirhervtw. « f  Parnell was 
here this werk to look after im 
provrmeat on hia property here, 
lie  expect* t »vc herr ia July.

Wr w mil to again call the atten
tion of |mtroiia of The Democrat 
to the fact that titilca* they have 
a regular monthly account with 
ua. it will Im- impossible for n* lo

With Money

Raymond Ball' w returned Tuc*-j o|M-n an account with them in or-
day fra Iketnot where he secured 
etght Butch car* which he »ncrecd 
ed in *hipp«ng after driving them 
to another nearby city lie will 
return within a few day* for an 
other ahipment which, he any*

ier to charge a small item. Thi 
ton* of time in making (hear small 
collections amount* to more dur- 
in th. ae time* of high cx|»'U*c than 
the item aniounta to. Matter 
|>hiHied in for the want column

Fow men ara carsUaa with actual 
cask, but many man do not stop 
to think that the checks and notes 
they give out repreeent money end 
that fraudulent alteration ol a 
check may mean a 
Protect yourself by 
that betrays alteration —

wilt hr the last to be hail uulil <nu*t be paid for before the day of 
fall. Mr Caraway, of Clarendon j publication if the party lias no 
accompanied Mr Ballew I regular monthly acrstnnt.

A new awimtg. new floor, new i 
shelving am) fresh padding in- I 
aide ami out add* greatly to th j 
appearance of the Bradford groc ( 
cry store; it would a«td much to 
the ap|icar*ncc of the boatin'** ! 
section if other* woultl follow the j 
feat) of thi* enterprising firm and I 
make similar improvement*.

Paper. W e can tell you more 
about it and ahow you bow we 
can protect your cash, your checks, 
notes, drafts, and receipts.

Bradford Grocery Company

“Belle of Wichita”
THE BEST FLOUR

Telephone No 4

Vl .-aura W 1 * \\ .>rth ami ti
K K llixaoti returnesl Tuesday
Emm New Mex>eo |Wh.-re th«y>
*p. nt several dava >umv-h d iI  a
■kitting proposition They also
lookeil over eerfain int) territory
and report that leith thi Nulling
ami Oil poaaih.titles 1looked good
to them.

“ Props Saves tbs Day

The re ha* been many a mad 
ac ramble for a marriage rcrtifl 
rate hut never a wilder one then 
that staged by T. Hayes Hunter 
who directed “  Desert U.iid.'■ Ihe 
picturi/atuni of 71an»- Urey’s gn-al 
novel, which will he shown at the 
Majestic Theatre Monday. May 
*4th It wasn’t that 11 Ulltrr 
wanted to prove he was married 

far from that, lie *•> down 
on the Colorado Itesert. fort
uities from nowhere, with a high 
salaried all star troupe and the 
larh of said certificate threatened 
to eanae an expensive delay How

by burrowing one from an 
Mexican woman, and the 

wen* on

Y es it Is the greatest day in the life o f the boy or girl.
They stand at the threshold o f life, ready to a is u m s  

It’s greater responsibilities Could there be a m ore op- 
tune tim e for a g ift In com m em oration  o f this event?

Mothers and fathers should d o it  as a duty. Friends 
will g ive graduation g ifts  as as a token o f regard.

SOME SUGGESTIONS

Bings. Watches. Diamonds. Pearls. Broches, Bar Pins,
Belt B uck les . C h a in s . K n ives. C u ff  L in k s . V a n ity  P urses. 
M esh Bags, and  a w ide enofee of o ther appropria te  gifts

« -  ilha;

N O T IC E — Business Change

T he interest o f M r, O w ens in the Thronton  

& O w en s G rocery  has been purchased by 

L. M. Thornton. It is desired that all ac

counts due the firm be settled by June 1st. 

It you ow e an account here please call and  

adjust sam e before  that date. The busi

ness w ill be continued under the nam e o f

T H O J R N T O N  C A S H  G R O C E R
—

In the On* Caa* 
a* If Provider! 

to Prevent 
lap

Criminological 
Interesting and ct 
the gallon* In
man waa found 
a jury which did
In which to 
Twlco b* afoot! 
the gallon*, on et 
tailed to releaae 
uant country cal 
* tilt h was grant* 
discovered that tl 
made of wood In 
li-n by rain that 
the night* prnv  
by the sheriff fn 

Hut hero Is th« 
not only was sat 
but from lu-arlni 
|inaard by tin* J 
charged at the C 
cutlarty atrot-tou 
aont In Word fn* 
that they were t 
a verdict, and x 
I linden ruffe.• In
there to be lork 
fire or light,’* un 
ui *>n It uiianimnt 

Klevt-n out of t! 
or of a verdlc* 
foreman of the Ju 
nier, had a route, 
punishment. He 
Innocence of the 
to consent to a 
send the man to 

It was Kuturda 
Jury waa locked 
day six of the Ji 
illseomfoft and 
willing to vote “ 
the afternoon of 

-muted hy feellr 
dressed III* fellow 

“1 aiu willing t 
i ng offer ami lea 
tha guilt or Inu 
« retell In Newg 
-erva: I ahull It 
right 1n front of 
xliall then slowl 
three!' You wl 
Imlf your nuiiihc 
yard* away. At 
>liall Jump. If ti 
»lile of the o|>|ioi 
to your verdict 
i-otnea down on t. 
me in returning i 
ty.'—One! two!

At the word “tl 
Jumped for all tl 
poker fell with 
of the foreman: 
summoned, and tl 
ed hark to the fl 
the Jury box and 

The Judge, wh 
•elf with Ihe on 
l .eared rump let. 
n*tonl*luoent on I 
ment.

Twenty yem-s 
Portland was fa 
i.reamture eipliw 
fore he died hr taj 
ty of the crime 
■ eut man was * 
Halley 20 years I 
saved In the man 
fall of th* poker 
uf th* Jury.

Camara*
Han Joae, Cal., 

first town la the 
mualty education 
t**wd theater la
treeent play* fo 
community, hul II 
acting among tb« 
It will afford an 
p-tson from the I 
r*f cltlseii lo g 
appear In the wi 
■ i-eordlng to Mil 
Slip startml the I

Mias lairaey. a
-  hoot of music 
ap the question
- hoot with mem 
»  .-ommerre of 
•-'iihnsIsKilcully o 
i-riiaary parpo*r 
to make actor* hi 
• omen as well * 
tlie riMnmunlty to 
h staging, sfra-nkl

Mother Mi
Mary's teacher 

t draw a picture 
I 'rife hoiiNC, *1 

pl<anl nod lu-i 
’ ri dn u- I lie ro 
* -S -UplHeMlt til 
•t . nub- form I 
herd Ivdtl* the 
>i!f satlafled air.
■ .-d prvsluct to t
- i good. Hat
- t.er, aa *he I 

lug. "hot where
Mk. the dog 

l -"io|Mly repll.il

* *  U  .
»  Ww
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EIR ‘LUCK1 HELD
Men Evidently Not Fated to Die 

on Gallows.

tn th* On# CM# It Waul# Almaat S#«m
M  If PravISanee H it  Intervene# 

to Prevent Hld#ou# Ca## #f
IdJw Uc#.

Criminological bl#t«ry unfold# #om# 
Interesting and curtou# “recap#*" from 
tb# gallon*. In Hua*#x. Kuglantl, * 
mail was found guilty of murder by 
a Jury which did not lab# five minutes 
tn wblrh to consider Ita verdict 
Twlca b# atoo.l on tlie death trai> of 
tit# gallon a, on each occasion the lever 
fulled to release the trap. An Indig- 
uant country called for Ida reprieve, 
which wua grunted. It was afterward 
dtacovered that the gallowa, which waa 
made of wood In tboae day*, hud awol 
ten Ity rain that fell heavily on both 
the nlgbta preceding the date* fixed 
by the aherllf for th# execution.

Hut hero la the cane of a nmn who 
not only waa aaved from the gallowa. 
but from hearing Ida dentil aentence 
pnaard by tlj<* Judge! A man waa 
charged at the Old Hatley with a pe- 
cullnrly atnu-lou* crime. The Jury 
«ent In word from their retiring room < 
that they were nimble to agree np«n 
a verdict, and wen* eacorted to the 
lumdoa roffee houee on l.udgnle hill, 
there to he locked up “without food, 
fire or light,'* until they had decided 
upon h unanlraoua verdict.

Klrven out of the tl.ixeii w ere In fuv- 
or of a venllc* of ••guilty,” but the 
foreman of the Jury, u Mr. Jniuea Sim
mer. had a rooted objection to capital 
puntahment. lie did not believe In the 
Innoceuce of the man, but he refused 
to ronaetit to a venllcl which would 
vend the inan to the gallowa.

It waa Kut unlay afternoon when the 
Jury waa locked up. Hy dawn next 
day alx of the Jurymeu, overcome by 
dlacoinfolt and lark of food, were 
willing to vote “Not guilty." Townnl 
ihe afternoon of Sunday the foreman, 
actuated by feellnga of couipaaalon. ad 
dreaaed hi* fellow-*ulTerer* na follow*:

"1 am willing to make you u (port
ing offer and leave the decision aa to 
the guilt or Innoucence of Ihe pbor 
wretch In Newgate to chance. Ob- 
-i-rve: I shall balance the poker up
right 1n from of the empty grate. I 
*hall then alowly count Sine! two! 
three!' Yon will range yourselves, 
half your numlier on either able, two 
yard* away. At the wont "three” we 
shall Jump. If the poker falla to the 
side of Ihe oppoNltlon I shall give p  
to your verdict of 'guilty,' but If It 
cornea down on my aide you will Join 
m# In returning a venllet of ‘not guil
ty,'—One! two! three!"

At the word “three” the twelve men 
Jumped for all they wen* worth. The 
|mker fell with n clatter to tile aide 
of the foreman: Tb* garders were 
Minimoned. and the Juror* were report
ed hack to the Old Halley, re-entered 
the Jury box and gave their verdict.

The Judge, who had provided him
self with the otnlnou* Mark cap. ap
peared completely paralyzed with 
adonlshinenl on hearing Ihe announco- 
meot.

Twenty yean* later a convict at 
I'ortland wa* fatally Injured by ilie 
premature explosion of a cartridge. He- 
fore he died he coofea#ed lo helug guil
ty of the crime for which Ihe Inno
cent man waa arraigned at the Old 
Halley 'JO years before, and wa* only 
(lived In th# manner described, hy the 
fall of tha poker toward the foreman 
of the Jury.

Community Th#at#f.
San Joae. Cal., la going lo ba th# 

flrut town In the weal to have a com
munity educational theater. This pro 
posed theater la not merely going lo 
lireaent play* for the benefit of the 
community, but It I* going to promote 
•ding among Ihe rttlxeim themselves. 
It will afford aa opportunity for every 
p.-tawa from the tiniest tot to the old
est eltlien to gratify the dealre to 
appear In the world of make believe. 
• ordlng to Ml** Mabel I.. Dorsey, 
who Mtnrted the Idea.

if las Dorsey, a graduate of a leading 
a. hoot of mu*b- and expression, took 
Up Ihe question of establishing Hie 
► hue! with member* of ihe chamber 
t,f •situmerre of the city and It wa* 
coiliiudastleally received hy them. The 
primary purpose of the theater I* not 
to make actors, hut to develop men amt 
women aa w«dl as allow resident* of 
the community to display their talent* 
k. *iaging, speaking nnd dancing.

M#tb«r Hubbard** Dog
Mary'a teacher one da) aaked her 

t draw a pleture of t>ld Mother llub-
I r.r* bouse, showing «*ld Mother 
I! ibt.ard and her .log Very quickly
II .ry drew the ronxb oulllne* of whnt 

j t . i  *Opposed to be a bouse, placing
the - rude form of Old Mother lluh 
berg heehle the door. Then with ■ 
rt lf satisfied air. she handed her An 
•i-ed prvsluct to the teacher “That I* 

very g.sid, Mary," commented lb# 
ic'i-hsf, aa *|r# looked at the draw- 
lug. ' l.nt where la Ihe dog?"

"Oh. the dog la In the boiiae." 
|«woptly replied Mary.

Landow'a tub way Syatam
I .sshm'* andergroun.t railway* 

t'vnaport f.taxi.taw paaaengeis dally, 
the vehicle* .vmtmlled by the road* 
tw it a total Jowrwoy every <»*) equal 
to »  rircalt* of Ihe earth TW  gross 

ntb is flixx iin i

C E R Y
AI tit of

"We might to make H warm

"lew, and here la com leg along a 
VH  deal la toe*

tCspyrlght. IIS*. Wrst.ra N .*.****r Vais* I
Honk! Ilonk I
Th# sllllueas of the quiet farm- 

yard yy#a rudely broken In upon by an 
unusual turmoil The blarr of an auto 
horn accompanied a startling awak
ening of dormant beast* and fowl*. 
The old horse drinking at th# water
ing trough kicked up his heel*, snort
ed and made for a shelter abed. Th# 
chicken* cackled and ran for Ufe. 
Even brave old Mon, the faithful 
watch dog. drooped, slid away, and 
only at a aafe distance *et up a vio
lent complaint against the Inrooditig 
machine.

"What mischief is that?" shouted 
old farmer Dole, hastening to the 
door. “Rlatne me If It lan't Marvin! 
" b a t  doe* the boy mean? III. there! 
What'a this, nowf*

HI* awn sat smiling all or*r, shut
ting off the power of on mid looking 
automobile with a proud air of com
placency aiid funded expert!!#**.

"It was n trade, dad." he announced 
glecsotnely. "I gave the old nag and 
wngoii and fifty dollars, and It's n bar
gain."

"You traded old Dobbin for that?" 
gasped the father.

“Why not?” challenged Marvin. 
“When Iirurillii and I get married, 
we're not going to have any heavy 
hauling are we? This machine will 
hold all w*e Intend to sell off, and do 
It In half the time.”

"You're beginning fine, you are’" 
anorted old Abner, genuinely mad. "I 
promised to give you a helping hand; 
hilt no slree! no such extravagant no
tion*. Have you thought of the coat 
of gasoline and repairs? Did you no
tice that the marhlne looks Ilk# an 
old hoat, probably Just ready to fall 
to pieces?” |

The liold and venturesome Invest
ment of Marvin Dole led to unpleas
ant result*. It gave the father a 
grouch be did not get over. Within 
a week, after calling In a gunge me
chanic eight times, Murvln was con
vinced that he had Indeed gut the 
worat end of a bad bargain.

“I suppose you know- how they dope 
Up a horse lo sell?” suggested Ihe 
mechanic. "Well, whoever owned this 
tub used the same methods to keep 
the old wreck running long enough 
for you lo get home. You will save 
money by selling It for old •Junk."

Kv en Marvin'* fiancee, pretty Dm- 
all la Marsh, began tn find fault with 
the lack of good Judgment of her fu
ture husband. Duly twice did the <n# 
chine carry them, to break down both 
times. Then some hot words pasted 
between father nnd son. It led to a 
rupture. Marvin left the house, In
duced Drusllla to marry him quietly, 
and the pair settled down at a little 
rented truck farm, with nothing but 
acraplng and saving before them.

The old auto was run Into a corner 
of the yard, practically abandoned.

The three clever young stranger* 
who had palmed It off on Marvin were 
not seen again, aod the lack of a 
horse and wagon sadly hampered 
progress.

One good result r*me of this. All 
the pattlahne** of Drusllla ik * p  
pea red. confronted with the serious 
duties of womanhood.

There was *a gravel pit Just at the 
edge of the Uttle plat of ground th* 
young Ibjlew had rented, and they al
lowed Ihe teams hauling away tb* 
product to pass through the stable 
yard. Marvin came borne one day. to 
find Druallln In an unusual stale af ex
citement.

'“There waa a runaway of one of th# 
gravel team* today." slie told Marvin. 
"It era a bed Int* your old automobile 
and smashed tbe whole rear."

"Olad of It!" responded Marvin 
spicily. "The old wreck ha* been an 
eveoore long enough. I spoke tn 
th# Junk man today about allowing 
m* wbat th# old Iron would bring.”

"You don't want to sell It until I 
ahm* you something.” said Drusllla. 
her C)e* dancing with half suppressed 
excitement "Conte Into the house and 
ace nliat I have to show you. We nev. 
er knew that Ihe slanting, extending 
end of the martiln* waa hollow, with 
a little slot to often under the seat, did 
we? Well. It’s so; and when I went 
to look at Ihe auto there It wan all 
smashed open, and Inside there «cre  
three or four package* of l.lberty 
bonds. Marvin, there’s over *20,(100 
worth of them."

Marvin Dole enuld scarcely credit 
hi* ryeaight when he came Into the 
|mti*e nnd Drnslllo showed him the 
package* In question. Karh waa sur
rounded hy a paper hand bearing u|e>n 
It a notation of content* nnd the 
tlntnped name "Security National 
Hank.” Marvin stared In b*« llder- 
men at the layout, unable to figure out 
how the bonds had ever come Into the 
automobile.

"The only way I ran explain It Is 
that some fellows stole ihe auto and 
*<>ld It lo me. never guessing what It 
held. The Security National bank? 
It seem* to me there I* such an Insti
tution over at Onvtnglon."

There was. and Marvin's surmise aa 
to tbe way they cam# into tb# auto 
mobile peeved correct. The bank had 
been robbed Junt Ihe day before lb# 
three fat Iowa came along with the ma
rtin*.

“And the hank people handed aae 
n #2JSXt chart a* a recognition af uwr 
honesty In restoring the bond*.” ex
plained Marvin after •  *1*11 t# th* 
rlty. “The-aid automobile wasn't an 
bad an laiaatwew after nil. eh. Ur*-
Mttnr

• oault te Royalty.
Tlie Idea* of tlie world change; i 

what la uuwelrotue today becomes wet 
cuiuc tomorrow. There I* an interest j 
lug bll of evldcni'e of that lu an sum* 
lug Incident, long forgotten aud now 
brought to light.

When postage slump* first came I
Into use In England, some persona de ! 
r la red that the effigy of majesty wav ! 
too sacred to serve aa a label for let [ 
tent.

“Hnve yon seen the stamp* yet?' i 
w rote one ardent loyalist In IVtti ! 
T h is  Is the greatest luault tlie pro* 1 
#tit ministry could have offered th. | 
queen.”

King Ferdinand of Sicily took the I 
mutter so seriously that be had a spr J 
clal postmark made In the ahape of 
a frame, so that the officials .s.iild I 
cancel the slump* without striking hi* - 
portrait.

Printing It th« Salesman 
Who Hat tha Right of Way

Your sales letter in tbe United Status 
nail lias the right of way straight tuyigjr
jitamer's desk.

.Strengthen your appeal hy using a
paper of know v quantity —  Hammemull 
Bond — and good printing which will 
ittrart your customer'* attention, and
•ill your good*.

That's the kind of printing wa do and 
tbe paper we use.

A N T O N IO  M O R .E N O
Antonio Morrtio wa* n small boy when hi* father died. Eager to assist 

Ms mother by Mbarlng port of Hie fumlly burden lie obtained a position a* 
bilker's clerk, I'nr this service lie received tbe princely sum of two dollar* 
a week Allbough lie liked Ida position, this Spanish lad had dream* of mak
ing a fortune, lb ' had seen wealthy Ainerirnn tourists m Ida native towu and 
they aw likened ambit Ion lu Ida breast. It.- resolved to save his money and go 
lo the land of promise

Tbe Amerl.-an* who visited ( ‘ainpaineni.i were all supposed to ba million 
sire*. Inlo the mind of Antonio Moreno nine dreams, drenms of Wealth that 
lay across the great ocean, lie became determined to go lo the United State* 
aud nuike a fortune •

When Antonio Moreno, at the age of fifteen, walked up the gangplank 
from tlie (iibraltar docks to an A merlin n sPwiuatilp, he vu* In reality cross
ing the bridge from nonentity to fame Aboard the boat waa one of America's 
moat distinguished actresses. Miss ll.-len War*. Her attention waa attracted 
to the ban.Isom* lad with llie fiery eyes, and she became Interested In him

••Whnt do you tiiteml to do when yon reach Ameren?" Inquired Mias 
Ware

“Make a fortune.” promptly replied young Antonio
Miss Wurr smil.sl at his confidence and replied. "I think you will find 

both fame and fortune In Ihe theater If you dm*# tn become an actor."
Tlie propheey la n»*r being realised. Antonio Morvmo aa Ihe alar of auch 

Vltagrnph serial* a* 'T i e  Iron Tent" and Herds of Thunder Mountain.” Is 
earning International fame ami a considerable fortune. While In New York 
recently h<* signed a two year rsuitruct with the Vltagrapb Company and re
cently finished a serial production dealing With secret service, entitled "The 
Invisible Hand."

EGGS WITH QUEER MARKINGS

Many Intarasting Dsaigns Natica# ie 
Those Lai# by Wile an# 

Demesne Birds

Woodpeckers' eggs are of tbe purest 
while and a» highly polished as to re 
actable finest porcelain.

Tlie egg of tbe California partrldg. 
I* covered with a ilell.-ale pinkish 
blo.Mii which Ihe slightest imdstui* 
will destroy. Tbe mere touch of a| 
Huger wilt mar It.

KgK* of certain flycatchers bavt j 
their Stirfn.e marked with Itna Hues I 
running leogibwlae from en.l i« end- 
aud looking etn.-tly as If made wilt i 
pen and Ink.

A South Amerl.-an cuckoo tay* an 
egg lhal lias a clialk.r mol spread ovei . 
ll In Mich w Isc as in form a uulfociu I 
network. Ihe blue color of III# shell 
allowing In the spaces between III. J 
line*. I Inis It l.s.ks •• If .s.vered wltl.i 
a fllie while net.

liens often lay .uniformed eggs j 
■otue of which are «h«|>ed Ilk# crook 
necked squashes, while olbers resent ! 
hie Jugs wtih bundle*. Now and ther 
au •••* of furniyunl origin contain* a 
•until#- egg, the la'ter i«>ii.pie»», shell 
and all

P- N
Quits Natural.

T h is  clock you sold me last week 
Is extre.nely variable and erratic." 
c.iapla'icd the customer with Ihe 
imrkage under his arm. “It looks 
|M#tly. but It ruts up scandalously, 
aud—"

“Ah. but. air," suavely Interrupted 
the Jew Her, “you forget that It la a 
Trench cluck.”— Kansas City Rar.

Tbo Mail

.While the Salesman Wait*.
W e can furnish you the kind of 
printed sales letter* and circular* 
on HAM M ERM 1LL BOND that 
will get your message in the right 
way to th* man who can buy 
your qoode.
Uae more printed salesmanship.

Saturday’s Features

ERNEST T R U E * .  
•TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE*
A MAAMOUNT TBUtXCOMtOY

MARION DAVIES
in

“ The
Cinema Murder”

and

ERNEST TRUEX
in

“ Too
Good to Be True”

at the

Princess Theatre

S e e  . . .

Z A N E  G R E Y ’S
Mott Powerful Picture

“DESERT GOLD”
All-Star Caat

A  dashing double Romance 
of the great outdoors.

%

N ext M onday , M ay  24 th
%

at the

Majestic Theatre

OH! BOY LOOK WHO’S COMING
MEMPHIS, TEXAS SIX BIO VIOHT8. STARTING NEXT

Monday, May 24th
and all week following

“ The Show You AH Know**

f  RALPH ENICOLC 
V O M E D I A N J

“ Always A  Good Show'*
Under th# moat beautiful electric lighted, water proof can 
« u  theater aver built, which 11 moat comfortably heated la 
cold weather.

20 Dramatic, Musical, Vaudeville Artists
All new plajrx and vaudevilla—changed nightly. Traveling
in their own privet* Pullman Car

Special Feature—Ralph E. Nicola’ 
Original

JAZZ  ORCHESTRA

Each end every member e solo artist Wa carry no band, 
our performance u on the atage not on the street.

OPENINO PLAY MONDAY NIGHT. M AY 24th
A delightful four act comedy drama

“The Convict’s Sweetheart”
Pull of laughable comedy. With 4 high class, moral and 
refined vaudeville act* between acts of play.

LADIES FREE
MONDAY NIOHT M AY 24TH ONLY

I f  accompanied by lady or gentlemen holding 1 paid 31c 
ticket The big tent ii positively water proof and artistic
ally arranged for yonr comfort Comfortable teats for 1,000

Prices So Cheap You Can’t Afford to Stay
Away

Children. 13c, War Tax 2c Total 15 cenU 
Adluta, 31c War Tax 4c. Total 36 cenU.
A few chouse box esat* 26 cent* extra, wa tax included 
Don t forget tbe date and watch for the kahki tent.

NEXT M ONDAY
R A IN  OR SHINE

f  nights starting Monday, May 24th. Any 
one night- n u t  be good for aiz.

•nn stay
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English Marquis. Thrc^ .auturtu Ago,
Had Idoaa for Prs;i et« at That 

Tim# Under «d of.

( W  of the moat . >rt<m» hooka In
Kngttxh liu-rsuutv lo dual which hours j 
th* Mth, “A (Yntury of Invttitlonn," 
slid whose author ts Kdword, marquis | 
of W 0* 1-rarer, who died April S, l»W7 
The lawk ai>|>rars in have Liren writ 
t«-a U  year* before his death, and con 
alsta of hWMtreda of dcwrlptinn* of 
project*. none of them, however. » «  
explicitly irented as to enable a mod 
ern adventurer to carry them out In 
practice.

In this hook are to be found met h 
<h!s for arrtft wrltlna. by cipher or 
Inks of a pei-ullar nature; telegraphs 
or aenutphorea explosive projectiles 
that would alnk any ship, sltlpa that 
wivald resist any explosive pr«Je<-tlle«, 
floating aardens, a method of fixing 
shifting sands, a way to make a boat 
work against wind and tide, and many 
other curious caatrivancea.

Nothing came amiss to the median 
lea) marquis: neither were his projects 
more dreams, for ho had worked out In 
hia nwa mind a Hear conception of a 
•team engine, and la believed to have 
mads a working model of oar. His re
rate was tilled with at) sorts of a t  
chines for raising water to the lop of 
the groat tower by hydraulic power 
and daring the war ho frightened away 
a troop of Houndheads by a display of 
those unknown power*.

The marquis Impoverished himself 
by his adherence to the cause of 
rhariea L, sad when Charles II. came 
no the throne he was neither mum  
paused for his lueees nave rewarded for 
hts fidelity. Kings' nwmorte* are often 
very short.

MATING ARRANGEO BY ELDERS

Young People of Java Move Little t* 
Say In Selection of Husband

Or Wife.

Marriage* la Java are typical of 
people la all tropical climates, in that 
the couple* wed when they lire very 
young When a girt roaches her elee- 
rath ar twelfth year, her parent* be 
(M  In look nut for a suitable husband, 
ami aftefribe selection ha* Iveen made 
they Haft long preliminary di*ru*«t«ns 
with the parent* of the hoy. The fa
ther iif the girt then enneult* the "wise 
■tan'' af the vtltege. Usually the only 
literate person la the community, fur
ther ecttoa being tahen solely on hi* 
advkw.

The wise man takes the Aral Id term 
of the names of the prospective bride 
and groom ami draws them together 
la vartoua shape*, then meditating 
over the combination which is to tie- j 
elds whether the hoy and girl are pv j 
lag in hr happy in thetr marriage. If 
the drawing suggest* in the imagtna- i 
Its* of the wiar man n tree with many 

imly ns-ommead* the 
the hov ami girt a* j 

the drawing la suppose.! to proan** 
them prnapertty amt. shove all. a >-**a I 
Mmtly

he selection Is made to the 
n of att cun ei-m-L the (nr- : 

^  i tn A w im  the dowry which, 
•a the case of the Javanese Is *ap ] 
idled by the groom, consisting of i 
.tress. *. fund, hoovehold g si.Is nnd 
ether similar srttclesi -fletroil News.

A Maeer Meuse find
The story ef the And of I.IW  *(.*.1* 

guinea* tn the peeso of an old Hert
fordshire (Kng ) nmmsr h si*. i* told 
in The Bookman * Jnnrnal The Setts- 
ehnnge.1 owners, and the new pro
prietor. a few weeks after taking |si* 
sawsliia, examined the attic* «)*temaf 
ball* In one of the preme* there 
he found • number id tattered and 
*«aine.| boohs, * smog them I Victor 
f'ridy's “SalathM * whlrh he opened 
In casual rurinafty. On a page he 
came am  no. a pewetbsi note. Indies) 
Ing where rahmhiro had her* bidden 
In the house 'luring the rrtsi* of the 
'ffl rebelt am Forthwith be hod the 
flooring i f  a cnphwanl taken up ami 
there in » cavity lay *mae thiUMaad 
spade guineas, a quantity of rarw 
rhino sad stiver, and grot edition* of 
Fangrov*. Wycherley, trryilao and cer
tain of the late Kitsalie(Kane all .-arr- 
fally wrapped tn *11 hew dresses of rh«(

Mrtalt That Crt> far Urn
fif  I he met* la now known rmsee 

km W  hi aandser. f*r K f  kinm ei 
not ewe half have dims mte 

sue The anealled rnre cle 
tfly abwoiiunt enough, 

the earth * cruet a* ■ 
whole, 'hough they are «w thinly arat 
terrd that they are tonally ever 

ked and hard to extract Hut when 
e is r  one af them prove* valuable it l« 
p m  found available A *vwtew*ntlc 
aearrh generally reveal* It IS one where 
tn nafl)clout qunnttty te he worked 
Who. then. It in asked wM) ha the Arm

ntum. terbium, t hot lam broths ei am. j 
neodymium, arandtum. um iriun  and 

much unknown to tw of to- j 
d»| ga tungsten wna to our father*.

OBSTACLES MET BY AGENTS
Eitenaion Worker* Exrreiaa Patience 

and Tact in Overcoming Much 
Resistance

Ipreparad bv th* t ' oiled m a le *  Depart
ment o f Agriculture I

III hoy*' ami girl*' club work preju 
dice and i>rrcoueviv*d opinion. founded 
on lack of knowledge nr ml«r*|<rv*rat*- 
Hon. are two obstacle* that county 
•gents and demonstrators meet every 
day. To surnp'Unt them is not the 
easiest task; to convert opposition 
Into hearty support la aa achievement 
calling for unusual patience and tact. 
That Imth of these virtues are poa- 
■maed In large measure by a majority 
of the extension workers may he ad
duced from the report* constantly com
ing to that bureau.

A farmer In Maryland had no use 
for "book farming.” He upbraided hi* 
son. a memlier of a boys' club, for fol
lowing the agent's Instructions la ev il 
corn aelm-tbm. He n A n l 1 he teat for 
IW  per cent germination "fmdlehueaa." 
and walked off In utter dingo*! The 
hoy. encouraged hy hia instructor, kept 
at It. ilemivn*tratcd the proposition, 
grew the selected *ecil, and got n typi
cal high grade crop, a derided contrast 
to dad's. That nettled It. The “fool- 
ishni-sa” turned out to be “a good 
Idea." The fanner has become an 
itHbuxiaat.

At the very otftset a woman demon
strator In a mirtherti county of Texa* 
was op|su»*| hy the |varetits of a bright 
village girt, anxious to become a mem 
l«-r of a hoy* and girl*' club Tlie 
mother an* not a believer tn **ilie«e j 
new-fangled ideas” and the father had ] 
mi sympathy with any "rrasv theory | 
• t u f f I n  «plte of ihc absence of any 
form of Invitation, the d>-loonalrator j

i S ^ a g a f

1
LEARN MUCH IN QUIET HOUR

Cultivation of Habit and Attitude af 
Littaning It Mattar of First 

Important*.

Cultivate th* lialdt of listening, -is 
you would lit# lungs. uiiimI is  or mr . 
ory See to It that you listen wlih l 
every aen«c ab*rt to all that is god - 
on In till* vast panorama a bout us. 
CuHirafe, too. tlie lialdt of lUlonlint 
when you are alone. If It la In (Ik  
aisles of a vast forest, listen to tlie 
mi ruiil mice* all around you. Hie song 1 
of tho atreaiua. the niuroiur of the 
pines, awlsh of leuvea and eplr of oak 
and eint. If It la alone In your risen, 
take a few momenta fur quiet metllts- 
lion, and listen to the atlll “ntuiill 
voice," tiod’a incuaeuger, *|ieuklng to 
you iif the Inner thoughts and life 
which only he and you can under 
aland. !t la only hy thus "lowly listen
ing" that we can henr the right Word 
for our guidance.

There Is always time to llaten. fur 
hy llatenlng I mean an attitude of 
mind and heart rather than a purtb m 
lar time or place In which tn exorcise 
tho art. Tho time and phu-e for lla 
cultivation la here, there, now and ah 1 
ways, whereier wo are. whateier we 
may ho doing. It la surprising how 
much more the listener* of the world 
accosn|>lIih than they who ara Mind.. 
deaf and unresponsive to the great 
possibilities In this life that la oura—I 
Klaye Taab Rater In Chrtatlan Herald.

mm

Dircard* th* Modern Age.
Althougli the Hrlili.li have occupied j 

that isirt of Hurmn from which some j 
ul the heat teak Is extracted for nearly I 
a century, Huruia trov-fetlero atlll pc*- | 
fi-r their own axe* to any of the vnri- 
oua kinds which have lieen Imported ] 
from time to time from Kuriqio o r i 
America. This Implement, railed s 
pokaln In liurnicse, la nluutt an Inch 
brood, nnd ten or twelve Inches In 
length, Hiti-l with n wooden handle 
cut from the neighboring Jungle, the 
iluruiuii erects u M-affnld of bamboo 
around the trunk uf the tree to he 
felled, which may he 12 or IS feel 
III circumference, shout live feet from 
the ground, manage to bring It down 
hy his vigorous and repented stroke* 
within a tuw hiiurw

Wmitml Some i'l**n, white rn ga at Tlut Itetnuergt office

Mlalad by the Haad.
May Vnkes it ns talking alwmt one of 

her i-arly appenraticrs In New Tork. 
**t)vr!“ she said, “I shall never forget 
a write-up one of the papers gavt me." 
“H«-cause It waa so food?" she t i l  
asked "Oh. no,” she replied. "Be 
cause I had auch a hard time to find It. 
I didn't know It waa In the paper until 
about half a doaen of my frleuda 
railed me up and told me about It. and 
oven then I couldn't locals It, although 
1 searched that old paper ragged." 
"Why i-ouldn't you find It?" “Be- 
can*c." said Miss Yokes with a grin, 
"the darned thing had a two-column 
head on It. I thought It waa a patent 
medicine ad."

W e can please you with

Suit or Hat
Anything in men’s and young 
men’s suits from

$10 Palm Beach 
to $67.50  

ftocietp $ranb -
New Hats just arrived

Ross Tailoring Co.
“Style H ead q u a rte rs”

A MHt * i  #f Youthful Pig Club Mem , 
frsr*

t?»* oiirfct tn*m. iu f..rr tto
rumtfv swqkr iti tto morning ihi* wwtt

tto kllvlMu. imi'l** sihh^ I  j
in  fto  ^ w  fABKird f#|p,a |

iw tlw of lUr brr<itf»st ami j
■—Wt*ll* tto t»t*rut'e n«M)Ufrrd

Today that tittle girl la the lending i 
tn*tuber af a dab I Miring the post sea i 
*«wi h»r garden was auch a succeoa 
that »i.e wttl have a bigger one this 
«ear, and Kbr co-operation of her t*ar; 
.-nla. And. according to them, any 
ibwe that agetit cornea thl* way she'll 
rind wetrooie on the duor.*
■, H w  more instance, the throe covering 
wane of the Important phases uf agent 
:Work la the Sooth ' The colored farm
er* of a certain county In n far .South 
era Mate need to pay ho attention to 
crop rotation «*  dlveralAcatlon. They 
grew the same crops la the name Reids, 
only such produce ae suited their pur 
Urular whim Nor did they see sky 
necew.itr fog home aaaltatbm They 
didn't know anything about the neraa- 
alty for either, and rare*! teas. A* for 
the Cuuuty agent, he waa an lotnuier 
They have different tiles* today. Not 
only 4c they grow the right crops, but 
• 1*0 they take pride tu the appearance 
of thetr Retd* and building* There la 
a friendly rivalry sue wig then 
and the one-time Intruding agent la he 
•ought ta set them right In all their 
prohlewaa

Thu* oppnsttbia ruu he overmaw to
day more than ever through the prop** 
approach the stick-toll attitude, and 
the tact « (  the county and Reid agent* 
and demunairatom of the ntetudop 

ten
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|  LIVE STOCK NOTES f
BlHHIIIHIHIHIHHIIIIIHHIHMItlHIIIIIUlr

Whew heriry t- fwl to live atock the 
grain should he rrushed.

» ! •

Then used to call a man a ‘sport' 
when he bought an automobile

TH A T  was before the 

days when pretty nearly 

everybody ow ned one —  or 
could, if he wanted to.

There was a lot of waste 

about motoring in those days. 
A  man spent a lot of money 

on his car and never thought 

very much about what he 
w as  getting  in return.

II

W h e n  a man buy3 a tire 

nowadays he has a pretty  
definite ides of what he ex
pects to get out of it

The dealer who sells him 

one that gives him less than 

he expects isn't likely to get 

any more of his business.

That's one of the reasons 

why we handle U . S. T ires—  

and recommend them  to the

Solar* r o u t  tiro• ac
cording to I ha road* 
thov hov* to trovo/

In toady <m htlly country, 
wherovar th* going la apt 
to bo hoary Tho U. S.

WM.00RD NOHKMWAIKO-PIAMi

motorists of this community.
III

The U. S. reputation for 
quality is not built on any 
one tire.

There is not one standard 
for large U.S. Tires and anoth
er standard for small ones.

Every tire that bears the 

name “ U. S.” is built the 

best way its makers know  

how to build i t  The oldest 
and largest rubber concern 

in the world cannot afford 
to play favorites in seeking 

its public.
IV

Come in and tell us what 

you are looking for in tires.

W e  can probably tell you 

whether you need a U . 8. 
Nobby, Chain, Usco, Plain, 
or a Royal Cord.

Fnv ordinary country 
rood* -Th* V . R Chain 
or Uaro.

For front M utk — Tlu 
U. & Plain.

For bast result* avary- 
•vhoro — U. 8. Royal 
Cord*.

United States Tires
Hsrrlaon-Clower Hardware Co.

mmmmomm
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EAL TURK NOT A BARTERED

ftefuMS to o *  Out of HU Way tc 
Maks a tala, an* u  Apt U  

Igiare Stranger*.

Love of baksheesh (gratuities) bo 
trajra lb* falsely named Turk. Kager 
neat to ito something fur you or bual 
m o  with jrou la another elgn of Ihi 
mongrel Turk. Homo real Anntollat 
Turka are merchant* ami alt In tb« 
haiaara. Ilut ihey wilt not go out ol 
tholr way to make a aale and the) 
really do not ear* If you buy or not 
Itftea they Ignore strangers; eottir 
fbnea they rebuff them. When ym 
rua up agalnat thla ty|>e In th* 
hnaaara, where alt the Jena and den 
tllea are after your money with ar 
UaMenee that we rail oriental. It It 
hka a daah of rohl water In your fnre 
' nice In a little open shop I aaw a 
'tig that attmcted me. I alnrletl tr 
••tiler. But the ermieherl flvitro ..n a 
mal put out a long lingered left bond 
.rrniqved (irmly my ankle, and removed 
my fbot out aide the threwlwM. I 
Mmltgbt there muat lie aotm* *U|M*r*tl- 
lien ahum Which foot went Ural. So I 
nled the other. The -ante left hand 
f ‘wed again It* atri-ngth. All th« 
whIlf the merchant <IUI not a|H‘iik ol 
look up. Ilia right huml win airing 
lug Honda and Im> ant amoklng a 
nurtrUe. Hu almpl.v didn't naut Ic 
liother with me. and my alioe told hln 
that I ant a frnngii (Knrnpaan). Ijttei 
I got to know thnl old hlnl. and wt 
laughed over atorle* together. But hi 
never aakeil me to buy anything, anc 
I did not want to Htk Ida frleml.hlj 
by making a aeeond try for the rug 
There are other thing* In life thar 
welling nml buying. And tnurh mort 
Important) lint the mongrel Turk 
like the (Tirtatlan. ilm-s not nnderatnm' 
thla. It lan't In hla IiIimhI.—t’lilengi 
Pout.

DOCUMENT HELD AS SACRED

Scroll af the Law. Matt Procioua Poa 
aaaaion of tho Samarltano. It 

Barely Exh.bited.

The moat preeloua iloemtient of tht 
Samaritan* la their Senill of the Law 
The aeroll la aome fifty feet long, am* 
toward the eml lie column. an- dlvld 
ml vertically by a atimll gap. oftet 
occurring between the lettera of th< 
anmo word. Tlie Snmnrltnna aawri 
that the aeroll waa written by Aidahun 
the great-grnnrison of Aaron. In thv 
mrly day a of she entrunee Into t'n 
naan. Although thla remote orlglu h 
not allowed the aeroll by student*. It 
l« never! bates* believed to be the moat 
ancient copy of the Pentateuch.

So Jealously guarded la thla aerol* 
that few mui-Satnarttana have evei 
•ecu It, and muiiy Snmarltaui them 
selves have not aeon It except aa It i» 
exhibited on rare oecaaloua. at feaata 
rolled up and covered with a allker 
••lotli and with hut one column ex 
l"wed. The aeroll Ima been photo 
graphed ami publlahed for the benetlt 
of Hebrew arliolar*. The plmtogrupt 
waa made from eud to end of tht 
taroll.

The Samaritana aa a rule alitiw 
their guest* a scroll of a much latet 
•late than the earliest one. It being Im 
practicable to display the fragllt 
parchment continuously. All the pho 
l«grapha hitherto supposedly taken ut 
the Ahlaliua aeroll have lu reality beet 
of tho later copies.

11 ...............■- -
Musk.

All true arts are expressive, but 
| they are diversely sj. Take music; It 
,1* without contradiction the most 
|>cnetratliig. the profoiiudeni. the toost 
Intimate art. . . . Kxlraordltiary
th ugs are recounted of the ancient 
music. And It oiuat not t>e believe* 
that the greatness of affect suppose' 
here very comptlcatexl means. No 
The leas noise music makes, the inert 
It louchea. (live some notes to I'ergo 
h'se, give him especially sutue pur* 
and sweet voices, and lie returns s 
ceti-allal eltnrut. bears you awny inti 
kitmlte spare*, plunges you Into In 
•faille reveries. The peculiar pivwet 
at innate Is to opru lo the liunglnn 
th* a limitless career, lo lend lisell 
With aatoolotilng facility lo till tin 
•»'«t«la of each one. to nrouse or rallti 
V th tha sounds » f  the MUnplest met 

I •>' <>ur Meeuatomexl aeatlineiit*. out 
f'lk crlie nffectlon*. In this reaped 

jBi’-U* la without a rival.— Victor CVn

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Not a Patriot.
1 • I n* never forget that we differ 
h other* Just as much a* they
tb’ (nan it*. If, that la t« *a>. there
h nothing about another mi Hon
*1 It we honestly do nut like, or do 
*- Hderatnatl. or oonielhtng which
* »  'U t  su*|»ect. let us put It lo «>ur 
W i.s  nulls fairly that In that very
■Wo ‘here la.something about uswhlrb 
I**’ Ic long lug to that nation with 
•knic Hnneaty wwapeet. or do not like, 
ar do uoi understand. The other man. 
<* th* other nation, has Its own point 

'tew. And a man la not a paarl 
M. hut a fool and mischievous who 
*ant« the whole world In hove hi* 
• * «  or hla nation's unqualified char 
• ' V stIra.-John D. Hutton

Th#
■art Mary a* Paper Making, 
art af Making paper rrom mal 
boot la aatd to hava been la 
la CBiaa la Ihe second century 

Aftarwarda bamboo about* 
graaa aad other aMtartala werv 

lad. Tha amaafoct are agreed lo 
IJaroM HTUltr1!-  The Arabs

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Nheriff or any Const able 

of Hall County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Conimaiuleti to 

autmnon It. L. Johnson by tnakinif 
publication of tliit Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
week* previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be u 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 46th Judical District. 
but if there be tin newspaper pub 
litdied. in oaid Judical District, 
then in it newapaper published in 
tIn* neareat District to said 46th 
Judical District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Hull County, to lie hold 
eu ut the Court House thereof, in 
Memphis, on the 5th .Monday in 
May, A. D., 1920, the saute being 
the list day of May, A. D., 1 920, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filetl in said Court oq the 17th day 
of Murelt. A. I)., 1920, iti a suit, 
numbered on the docket of *aid 
Court No. 102U, wherein Myrtle 
Farris Johnson is IMuintiff, and 
It. h. Johnson is Defendant, ami 
stud petition alleging that plain 
t iff resides in Hall County, Texas, 
and that defendant's present 
whereabouts are to the plaintiff 
unkuowii, that plaintiff lias been a 
resident citizen of Texas a statu
tory length of time, etc. That on 
or about Jan. 1st, 1912, were mar
ried ant! lived as husband and wife 
until about July 1st, 1919; that to 
this union a son was born; that 
plaiutiff always conducted her
self with propriety, etc., but that 
defendant for about two years pri
or to I heir separation treated 
plaintiff with harshness and ty
ranny until same bet-tune ultugetIt
er unbearable on tiiu purl of this 
plaintiff; that their further living 
together is iiMuppcrtab'e.

Wher.-f-.--o plaintiff prays the 
Court that defendant be cited to 
appear ami misw.r this petition, 
thut plaiutiff have tin- curt* ami 
custody ami education of the said 
child of said m;.ri-ii:g.\ und for 
judgment dissolving said marring 
relatictis, for costs of suit, amt foi 
such, other and further relief, 
sptcinl and general, in law and in 
equity, thut she may be entitled 
to, etc.

Herein Fail Not but have befoir 
said Court, at its aforesuttl tegu
lar term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

(liven tinder my Imml and the 
Seal of Said Court, ut office in 
Memphis, this the 29th duv of 
April. A D 1920.

M. 0. GOODPASTURE, 
Clerk, District Court, Hall Couuty

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Countable 
of Hull couuty— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon W. L  Fitzgerald by intk 
iug publication ol inis t nation 
once each week for four success
ive weeks previous to the return 
hereof, ill some newspa|>er pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if nut, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 46th Judicial Distret, 
but if there lie no newspaper pub 
lishetl m said Judicial District, 
then (n u newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said 
Forty-Sixth Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Hall County, 
to be hidden at the Court House 
thereol, iu Memphis, on the nth 
Monday in May. A. D 1920. the 
same b.-iug (In* dial day of Mav 
A. D. 1920, l^en ami there-lo 
answer a petition Hied iu said 
Court oil the 24tli day of April 
A. D. 1920, in a suit, numbered 
on the ducket of said Court No. 
1034, wherein Slaughter Kmulut 
Company I* Plaintiff, and W. I, 
Fitzgerald is Defendant, amt said 
petition alleging that Slaughter- 
Kendal is u private corporation 
with its principal place of busi 
liras at Dallas, Texas, ami is plain
tiff and that W I*. Fitzgerald 
whose whereabout* art* unknown 
is defendant.

That from ami after November 
15th, 1919 at defendant's request, 
plaintiff sold defendant certain 
tut re ham list*, etc., in the amount 
of a balance of $9*3 74. with legal 
interest from January 1st., 1920

WHEREFORE. premise* von 
sub-red, plaintiff prays for citation 
in ‘ erma of the law, and that upon 
final hearing hereof that it hava 
its judgment for the amount of ita 
debt, with legal interest therene 
from January 1st, 1WQ. for i-wti 
•f suit and for such qther and 
further relief, both special and' 
general, iu law and in equity that 
p may be eatitled, etc.

Herein Kail Nat but have before 
•aid Coart, at ita af  area a Id regular 
term, this writ with your ret

Weaving Mills of BieWeld
In u review of llu- Kleleft Id Oak mot 

lltii i market the Khelnlseh Weitfal- 
loci ZellUII( »«>» that the weaving 
mil I- ronton undertake operation on a 

Memphis tmii the 4tli tiny o( M iy. ten** f«ir lark of com on and Hit-

thereon, showing how you execut
ed the same.

(liven tinder my hand and the j 
Neal of said Court, at office in

A. I). 1920
M. 0. OOODPA8TUKE, 

Clerk, District Court Hall Couuty

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or uuy Constable 
of Hall i-ounty—(Ircetiug:

You arc hereby commanded to 
summon W L. Fitzgerald by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once each week for four suceetM- 
ive week* previous to the return 
hereof, iu soiin- newspaper pub 
lishetl hi your County, if then* he 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 46th Judieial Distret, 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in *uid Judicial District, 
tbeu in a newspaper published ill 
the nearest District to said 
Forty-Sixth Judicial District, to 
appear at the m-xt regular term of 
the District Court of Hall County, 
to lie hotdeii at tin* Court House 
thereof, in Memphis, on the Till, 
Monday in May. A. D 1920, the 
satin* being the 31st day of May 
A. 1). 1920, thep and there to 
answer a petition tiled iu said 
Court on the 22ml day of April 
A. D. 1920, in a --un. numbered 
on the tloeket of said Court No. 
1032, wherein The Texlioiuu Oil 
& Refining Company (a corpora
tion) is Plaintiff, ami W. L. Fit/, 
gcrald is Defendant ami said petit
ion alleging that plaintiff is a cor
poration under the luws o f Texas 
with its principal offices in Wich
ita County, Texas,

Thut heretofore on vaious dates , 
plaintiff’s agent 0. E. Turner at 
defendant's request sold and tit- 
livered to defendant goods, etc., to 
the value of $636.00. which were 
listed on account ami for which 
defendant promised to pay, etc. 
That defendant though requested 
has failed to pay for same, etc.

WHEREFORE, premise* eon 
sidered, plaintiff prays for citation 
iu terms of the law; that upon 
filial hearing hereof he have judg 
ment for ttye full amount of its 
debt, as above shown ; for all costs; 
and for such other and further 
relief, both special and general, 
in law ami in equity, as lie may be 
entitled to. and will ever pray.

Herein Fail Not li.it have before 
said Court, ut its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you execut
ed the same.

Given uuder my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office iu 
Memphis, this the 4th dav of May. 
A. D. 1920.

M. O. GOOD 1*ASTI'RE, 
Clerk. District Court Hall County

on yarns. Colton In particular la al
most wholly lurking, ao It has to bo 
IniporW, anil a revival of the Mole
fell! Imluatrjr Is Iiii|hm*II>Io without cot
ton It la Impossible lo compels In the 
worM markets with rlotli of paper
yam. which waa manufactured during
Hie latter years of the war, although 
Ita quality hua been Improved consld 
aruMy. (

A Little Variety.
"You M-eiti very much Interested In 

the coating cani|>algn“
“ I ntut" salt) the musician. " I ’ll he 

glail to hear the hands playing some
thing that keeps people uin retting
straight hlieml for awhile Instead of 
dan< in*."

"Tha Gooic Hangs Hlg|.»
Thv* expression "Ihe goose hangt 

high'' mines front the southern amuse 
ment known aa “goose pulling." A 
goose, its neck carefully plucked an<! 
well greased, was hung by Ita feet te 
the tirsneli of a tree. Men on horse* 
would ride past at a gallop, trying It 
catch It by the neck and pull Ibe head 
off. The Itetter the goose was In rfoilg 
Ing. the grimier the fun. When ih< 
gnn«o hung high, to the competitor* 
had tp stand In their stirrup*, the Joy 
was the greatest. The whole of thb 
expri-sslon la, “Everything Is lovely 
and 'he gmioe hang* high."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D C HYDER. M D 
Physician and Surgeon

O ffice North side square in Caglc
Kuildmg. • .
Phone*: Office 4*9. Residence 534

3. 8 Wiggins
Doctor of Chiropractic

Office Phone 462, Rem 469 
Memphis. Texas

Dr. T  L Lewis Dr. L. A Crabb 
Dentists

Dr. Crabb will give special at- I 
tentioii to the treatment of I'yor 
rhea

Memphis, Texas

Subscribe for The Democrat

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES 

SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES 

PASTES AND LIQUIDS r°*
THE r. F HALLEY OOkfOKATIONS ITO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Good Groceries 

Prompt Service

PHONE 10

A

Neel Grocery Co.

Fresh shipment of “ Moreegg- 
niaktM 'em lay.”  City Feed Store.

Giving Up Fairy Storl**
Do you remember wh#u you had to 

give up readlug fairy atorle*? Of 
course you didn't have to glv# ’em 
up If Jtou didn't want to. hut teacher 
and father and mother and all the 
reel of the grown folks said you mint 
read grown-up bonk* and *o the fair- 
le» were es*t s»li1e and—

Oh. well, the name tragedy of youth 
I* going on every day even now at the 
public library. »ny the attendant* In 
the children’* mom.

One of the many duties of these at
tendants Is lo lead ihe children grad
ually sway front fairy atorle* In real 
life stories. It Is no easy Jv* bec»u«e 
the children struggle ugalnst giving up 
their fairies.

N.-ver, It Is wild, ha* tlo-J-e lo-ell , 
saeh a run on the fairy tale shelf In I 
the children's room as there tuts been J 
recently.

In time, however, the fatrle* mnke j 
way for "Treasure I stand," the "Hear* | 
of lilac IIher.” "Tom Sawyer" or "Lit 1 
tie Woman." and then the spell of j 
fairy land Is more or less broken I 

“It would he as notch easier to help 
ttie little folk*.'* lamented one of the
pttemlaniA "If ”t,*y nM,r’' "*  li 
the hooks thut children *o quickly - 
learn to love after they leave tln-ir 
faille.*'— K*i hnuge.

Unique Style e» Greeting 
Sir Auckland ilevhle*. wrbo la evt 

drillty expecte*l to <h> a great deal of 
entertnlnlng when he gv»e* to the 
t'nlievl Stile*. I* • notable athlete hut 
It may he doubtful whether hi* ph>*J 
ral endurance will he equal to the 
handshaking which will be liivelvcl 
•mien* he reform* hla method*, re 
marks the Mam-heater Guardian It 
la most Interesting If rather exhaust 
lag. (•  watch him receive a number of 
guest* aa he did recently at (Nympm. 
for be has an athletic style all hla own 
Aa each goes! comes In sight Mr Am k 
land advanros owe f»#t. plan's It irmly 
aad balances himaetf as If tor a trial 
af strong'll. Then Ms hmg arm shoot, 
oot to tall length, ha
guest Straight la the eye Ilka a knire 
aalarr Ms band, sad draws Mm 4*

t rOil Storage Tanks 
Corrugated Wagon Tanks 
Water Troughs, Etc.

Made from best heavy galvanized iron 

Best for oil-field and farm use

Barber Sheet-Metal Works
South Side Square

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

During all the yearr, the Ford Model T One To- Truck him been on the mar- 
ket we have never had ooe complaint of rear axle trouble. We have had no 
complaint* o f motor trouble A* the motor and the tear axle arc the vital funda
mental* in a motor truck, we have the right to conclude that, the*Ford One Ton 
Truck ha* not only met the demands of business, but ha« done so in a satisfactory 
and economic way. There is no other evidence ao coT n rin * a* that which 
come* from long practical experience. Ford One Ton Trucks mr serving along 
all industrial and commercial line*. You will find them everywhere. I f  these 
statement* were not fac^a, the demand for the Ford One Ton Truck would not 
be as Urge na it i*. because people are not buying trucks which do not give 
service. Coupled with the dependability o f the Ford One Ton Truck in all classes 
of usage, come* the economy in operation and maintenance. On the farm, in 
factory delivery, for the merchant, manufacturer, and contractor, in these day* 
o f modem business method*, this w o an -driven One Ton Ford Truck has become 
yn actual necessity. Come us and talk it over.

a u t h o r i z e d  f o r d  s a l e s
AND  SERVICE 

C. A. & W. O. Powell
M E M P H IS  T E X A S

O ;

bSw la XM rtea

•L f& p M

M B
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor The Same Old

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Katervil *» aecoml i-laa* matter ul iln- i«oM<>rtl<-i' at Memphis. Texas, uuder 

tbe act of t'onarms of March 3, IHttt
AD\ t.KIISINti ttATbS

Display advertising 25 cent* per inch. column measure, each inser 
I ion #

Professional cards 62 00 per month.
Local reader*, among newa item*, two eeuts per “word, all initials 

ami numbers count aa words Count ten word* for each heading in 
black type.

Cards of thauks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. 
No charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, ex 
eept wheu they derive revenue therefrom No advertisements will 
be taken for leas than twenty five cents Count the words and scud 
cash with copy^unlesa you have an advertising account with this pa-
P*r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

Brown
Bottles

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS QUICK NCCOVIRV.

The Dcmoerat a  authorised to 
aunounee those wlii|| aaiu<‘> fol 
low aa candidate* mrnjeet to the 
Itemocratic primary election, for 
nomination for the offices indicat
ed : .
For Representative. 104 Legialat 
rvw District:

8 A BRYANT 
( Re-Election, Second Term) 

District Attorney 46 Judicial 
District.

J. V. LEAK

County Judge
W. A MeINTOHH 

(Re-Election Sad Term) 
County Attorney

W ILLIAM  J BEAlMl 
i Re-Election, 2nd Term)

Helen hail the whooping cough *rfi 
aa wae aa( lovlteil to her little friend 
Margaret** hlrthdsjr party, though the 
Invitation list laeluiled all the other 
children la the neighborhood. On the 
morning of tbe affair the telephone 
girl might have overheard the follow
ing cnnaeraatloa:

“Hello,”
“Hello, is (his Margaret Ititlfleld'S 

bouw- r  
"Tea.*
“I* thla you, Margaret J”
“Ye*. Who la th laf 
“Thla la Helen Honeywell. Ton are 

going to have a birthday party today, 
aren't yowT 

“Tea."
"Well. aay. Margaret. I'm all over ] 

the whooping cough now.”— Newark j 
New a.

For Tax
LOUIS W1IKAT 

For Tax Collector
T M .(M ABVIN ) msHBKOON. 

District and County, Clerk
M O. GOODPASTURE 
( Re Election 2nd Term)

For Sheriff
J A PKKSSLKY,

1 Rc Election. Second Termi 
For Bupt Public Instruction 

M E M N ALLY  

Public Weigher. Precinct No. 1 
tT R T lS  CVDD 

D W HUFFMAN 
D HOMY MOORE 

Public Weigher. Precinct No. 3 
A E. A K V lLL l BOWMAN 

J K OOWAN

Strength ef Character.
“lie's a milliner.”
“t’uiph r
“Ihm't Jump lo the ronrlualon that a 

fellow In that line of business la neces
sarily a mollycoddle. I recently over
heard him addressing some remarks 
to a punctured tire that would have 
done credit to a Kentucky colonel la 
tbe beat of a political argument.”

New Material.
“IVhat'a llie idea of starting thla 1 
■« sensational Investigationf" 
"Well," m p iw M  Senator Sorghum, j 

it Ms-mi neoi-aaary to do something , 
lo take the people's minds off of a lot i 
of other tavest (gallons that there I 
itoeau I teem lo be any w..y to finish.” 1

For Ootnmiaa Precinct No
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Kmo»  bag mi-n prefer le hand feed 
their pigs du-’lng the weaning period.

If we are t« •sanaas tn sni neef 
* *  am i exert -w re -lm  to produce 
aaore beef cattle

* * «
More pigs are hast between farrow. 

l«g and weauitag rhaa al nay other

Onfa. scattered ant thinly to fnrea 
exercise are fed tw brow! sows hy 
many gtnid bog n rs

Now On Sale!
.The same old-fashioned ideals of integrity fix 

the standard of manufacture.

Every care is exercised to secure only the 
best materials.

Every invention known to science is em
ployed to insure purity.

Glass-lined tanks are used for proper aging.

Washed and filtered air fills the cooling rooms.
%

Schlitz is filtered through white wood pulp. 

Every bottle is Pasteurized.

The same old Schlitz with the alcoholic con
tent reduced to the limit prescribed by the 
Federal Government

The Brown Bottle Protects Its Purity lt

m Brown Bottles
On tale wherever drinks are told,
Or, order a case for your home from

Phoaa 24
Baldwin Drug 

Company
Memphis, Tau t

The Drink That Made Milwaukee Famous

Notice Stockholders
By a vole of the stockholder* the capital stock o f this company has been increased to $150,000. New stock to the amount of 
$25,000 will be offered for immediate sale the present stockholders being given preference as purchasers. Each stockholder 
will be allowed to purchase to the amount of one-third of his present holdings and the stock will be held for stockholders until 
May 25; after which date all not taken will be allotted to outsiders whose applications are on file.

Those owning stock are urged to apply for their prorata before the date named, otherwise all remaining stock will go to out
side parties, a number of whom have applications filed.

Home Peoples Oil & Gas Co,

0L. X II
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know that agr 
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Less than one half 
till by the consume 
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The people of the 
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land for cheap far 
the expense of a fu 
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ful, inevitably lead 
it production, hiplic 
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vital importance of
* to every citixen. v
• s of less interest t 
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widest possible pti 
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